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Art was bursting 
1« of the build- 
1 given by Miss

in a few moments the I 
from both ends and sicEXTRA!!! mI !: 3p >

Mi
yfc ing. The alarm 

Second in a Russor J' , m
1 ' 1

J-» "' -ji the flames «Ü the fMMt pert Of the
our wwe:W. building.

gnemttVeAo^ness men is now a mm# of Twp streame were Htwd on almost 
smoldering ruins. The handsome edi- immediately and for > Short time it 
fices white were built last spring to re- looked » though the devouring ele- 
place tbefbuildings which fell a victim ment WOT,lrt yield to the deSperSte 

the to the all dertwriiw ctement m Apri l efforts of-tite- fire MifMp. But sntir 

last are *mt and in their place is a to be tiW-Mfc At 3 :30, just
long line of smoldering embers and wben it auneared as thouch control of 
broken timbers to tell of the glory that 
once was tbeir’s.

de of dollars to1 thousan
<%■for His Open Letter. s
m■

1DIDN’T KN01MH1H 
—aé WAS IN CONTEMPTBusiness Portion of 

City tn Ruins.m

v ■' tIv-,imjp“:. - r,„... ^ -y[Ti Hard
be gained, a sharpj 

1 spnmg up end-in a Téw

------e—.. -'3^' '13
■the fire t

THE LONG EXPECTED1 north)
The fi* originated in the second minutes it we® appetent that the entire 

story of the Monte Carlo at 3:15 tbie block practically was -doomed. At 3:45 
attention». A few ieifeil|eiT~T<HNa- ah tWeJhiir4iad burst through the walls 
alarm was'rung in and the fire depart- Ævidtng the Monte Carlo from the 

promptly. Meanwhile, Meffhmn house and fenWed by the
spread being steadily increasing blaze that handsome ^ The contempt 

ily carried by the' lining and )>apvr building was soon in flames.
M^Mn of Daw-

■ 'ï’SSI m
1 ■ - ■ %

r':-_ Cited rUny Precedents to Show That 
His Client Was Not in Co 

oë an Hite
-: ;1

Fire Originated In Room 1 of the 
Monte Carlo.

The
< Oaae.1

j ment responded 
however, the fii case of A V. Geor 

copied nearly the entire day in 
Dogas’ court. Numerous authi

city by Attorney Woodworth in 
behalf of his c tient in aa endeavor to 
show thst his client was within his 
rights in using the langui 
peered in the open let! 
lugus in the Sunday 

Dec. 10.
At the end of the at gu ment Ju 

Dugas , while not by any means 
don ing the offense, ordered a stay of 
proceedings in view of the following.

■ ' '

- 6ha*'
A Steady North Wind Combats Adi

Efforts of the Firemen—The Lai- . . i .easai*»™------------ -----
ter Worked Heroically - Entire which covered the walls. Running utes later the Opera house, one of Daw-
Bpte is Swept From Earth :,ack through the building the beees in son’s finest structures, was in flames

At'last the long éapected bas hap- the balcony were soon aflame and from and its doom sealed.; By this time it
pened.. Dawson’s lohg hiJSiness Hlock i theie bv Ifiips and jumps tbe <he hhà bttettne apparent that the entire
which represented tbonsandT upon ! spread until jibe atejfwaa reached aad) XqtWWhWwPage^
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weapons do not necessarily mean
portionate increase in slaughter.
Ek*; kk . ----------

'i
DESTROYED AGAIN, of her pet puppies. Annie was taken 

to the bakery on Second street and soon 
recovered.

Conchita’s little boy disappeared for 
some time during the excitemen,, but 
was found later on.. *

Mrs. Crowley, the dte^pmaker, very 
kindly furnished wearing apparej to 
several unfortunates 

Estimates of the totaF toss run from 
$750,000 to $1,000,000. .

Offices to rent. M. I. Stevens, A. C. I 
office building. -*■’ *

Geo. Apple is one of the heaivest 1 
property loaers by the fire. He owned M 
the Hoffman "house, Bodega- building; ■ 
the Grotto building and in fact all the 1 
property fronting on third street, front 
the alley Up to Second avenue. *r" _ j

A young woman named Leta who was 
at the Monte Carlo in the capacity of : 
soubrette^ is missing and* it is feared t 1 
she perished in the flatties. ~ i

The Horseshoe building was owned n 
by Ben Levy.
- The Monte Carlo, where the fire 
originated, was owned by Ed Holden ’ 
and Jack Smith. C, C. Kelly a_nd 
Holden owned the entire business in
cluding bar, club rooms and theater 

__ C. C. Kelly was about due to be 
again burned out, this being the third 
time hé has seen his all go up in smoke 
and down in ashes in Dawson within 
.18 months. Kelly lost $30,000 by last 
winter’s fire.

Every team in the city was engaged 
in hauling goods awa^ from the 
doomed block to places of safety. One 
hundred dollars per load was being 
freely offered for such services.

Offices to rent. M. L Stevens, A. C. 
office building.
j| One of Monte Carlo box rustlers was 
heard to say during the time the fire 
was raging “I have been threatening 
for a month to lay off and go to the 
hospital, and now I’ll go. ’A. •

The Nugget Express has storage facil- 
itiea for 400 tons of goods. Nearly the 
last entire space has already been con
tracted for. -

Offices to rent. M. I. Stevens, A. C. 
office building.

a pro-

(Continued from Page 1.) ♦
block was doomed. The wild steadily 
increased in strength an<f The grini 
crackle .of"the flames could be heard

\■

OUR SEMI.WEEKLY.
The Semi-Weekly Nugget wilt be 

printed on Wednesdays and Satuidays 
hereafter, instead of on Tuesdays and
Fridays as heretofore. This arrange- When it
/ . . , . . th„ Semi entire block was doomed an army ofment enables us to place in the bemiof the three prece3itt4^illing1W°rl£erS imrT'BMy lhe

work of removing the titocl?of goods

___*....Publishers Pursue!
> ' C.D.r*=2jggjggMk a distance ofseveral blocks. §

became apparent that -the.$40 00
____ .,-11

-B-==lWeekly the news
days as taken from the Daily, and by 

creek subscribers end 
others who prefer subscribing for the 

»/“”« Semi Weekly only, will receive the 
hereof benefit of practically all the news of 

the week condensed - in the two issues. 
The Nugget is look in , out with par- 

care for its cteek patrons, where 
the Semi Weekly has its largest circa

under official authority appeared in thc^u,-njch have established on the vari- 
columns of the local press to the effect

na
s* WAS TR

:Y 10. 1900
from the stores and saloon» along the 
block. The police and Military did 
heroic service in saving-1 tht goods and 
hundreds of bystanders gavetheir servi • 
ces cheerfully and without charge. ~ 

:r~ As the flames gradually enveloped 
the Opera house, the front of the 
building began sway ing backwards and 
forwards, and suddenly with a mighty 
sound; fell prone into the streets, cans 
ing a scatter among the bystanders on 
alistdes.

The following is a list of the build 
ings burned and the people who 
pied them,“5s~nearly as could be ascer
tained at the time of going to press :

The Monte Carlo, owned by Holden 
and Smith and used as a saloon and 
variety theater. In the alley adjoining 
the Monte Carlo, Viras a news stand oc
cupied by Phillips & Co. ; stock re- 

Willie Semple, editor and proprietor covered. The Hoffman house, unoccu
pied at present, bad a small stock of 
groceries stored there. The huge Opera 
house block, destroyed by fire for the 
third time, had just been leased to the 
Actors’ Co-operative Co. ; stock saved, 

aortunity to air his views in_»fety. The Dominion saloon, leased to Sam 
The stories of all the martyrs, the Pil*. 
gim Fathers a$d cverbody else that ever 

persecuted for. righteousness’ sake 
will pale into insignificance when com
pared with the tales which Semple will 
have to relate. It will not be surpris
ing to learn that be has taken the lec
ture platform, with a view of turning 
the Dominion of Canada wrong aide 
oat. We mi— Our guess if the festiv*

that means our
WMmm

Was Eig«pace at

a paid circulation five 
published between flajorPer 

. pie oiasar

: ArresWHEN?
Some months ago a statement given latiott. ---1

When D 
—in Judge 

I9th to an 
it was rep

ous creeks is almost perfect, each creek 
being covered within 24 hours from the 
time the paper leaves the press.

Advertising “contracts made for the 
Daily Nugget include insertion in the 
Semi-Weekly, which gives the adver
tiser a reading clientage unsurpassed by 
the circulaion of all-the other papers in 
Dawson combined.

■that within a very short time the privi
lege would be extended to the Canadian 
citizens of Dawson and the Yukon 
territory of casting their ballots for the 
election of two members to our terri-

occu-

BB |
torial legislative body—ithe Yukon 
council. 77.STSS.

3*_It appears'to us that . the time for 
that election is about due. The coun
cil as it is at the present time organ
ized, is a sort of combination legisla- of the late lamented Sunday Gleaner, hr 
tive and administrative body. Its ses- now kicking his heels in higtt glee 
sion» are held -behind closed doors and upon the soil of Uncle Sam’s domain, 
such information as to its proceedings Semple will now have plenty of op 

g is made public as in the judgment of 
its members is deemed wise. With the 
election of members by direct vote of 
those entitled to the suffrage in the 
territory the sittings of the council 
would become public, anjl the adminis 
trative deliberations of that body would 
be confined to executive sessions 

It is natural to suppose that with a 
portion of its members responsible di
rectly to the people of this territory, 
matters which concern and affect jtbe 
public weal would be given more con
sideration than is now the case.

m
r

-rS=,1*

fc:

m Bonnifield ; stock saved. The Bodega 
saloon.
office was Up staiis in this building 
and the Stars and Stripes were the last 
thing to be seen consumed. Sale & Co., 
jewelers, occupied part of the front, 
but saved everything. The Northern 
Trading Co. occupied the next build
ing, but saved their entire stock. Next 

the Palace barber dhop, the fix-

n
The United States consul’s

was
: 9

6.

came
-tures being all saved, however.

The Canadian Bank <jf Commerce 
down town office was in |a part of the

poids services in the . ... i 
avenue, as follows; 

y,S p. m. (bar/acks time); Thursday, 
j/ m. ; Saturday, 8 p/m ; Sunday, 3 and 7:30 a. Free reading Zoom in same building; 7§ * 
pen every day, Alab in the evenings of Mon- jT 
ay, Wednesday anf Friday.

on. Army 
Secondz new/ barracks, 

Taea
B 8 mWillie does not give the Boer war 

hard run tor space in the newspapers
for the next few weeks.

a
ing occupied by the Palace Barber 

shop/but precaution was, used and the 
fixtures were saved. The stock of the 
Merchant’s Cafe, a small building on 
the same lot. was saved. * This and the 
building on both" sides were torn down 
by the soldiers to head off the flames. 
The next building was occupied by the 
Northern Trading Co., but everything 

was, saved.
Commerce saved their books and will 
be ready for business at the main office.

While the .force all were trying to 
stop the advance of the fire towards 
First avenue, the Board of Trade, situ
ated directly north of the Monte Carlo 
burst into flames and is $ total'loss. *- 

The building occupied by the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce was torn down 
and the fire stopped at this place. - The 
bunildinga left standing are the North- 
era annex, Northern restaurant, Comet 
barber shop, - Pioneer saloon, Palmer 
Bros., Aurora billiard rooms ànd the
Aurora saloon. —- V In -

Up until 6 o’clock the fire had been
kept away from Second street

Fire Notes.

buidi f
i Ki®

Get your eyesight fixed at tie Pioneer 
drug store. ' B*-

M
More alacrity would be displayed in 

solving such problems as the lighting 
of the public streets, the establishment 
of a thorough system maintaining 
the healthfulness ot the city or the 
organization of a system of public in
struction.

>Tbe Yukon territory is a hard coun
try for the eviVdoer. The natural con- 
ditions are sa^ tbat escape from Daw- 
Bon up the river is almost impossible. 
For any man to attempt to leave the ter
ritory behind him by anytother route 
than the .trail up or doWn the river 
would simply bè- suicide*—Added -to 
this is ppelice service from t|ie vigi- 
ance of which criminals escape. 
In all probability no new country was 
ever before settled by a mixed class of 
people " and so few.aerious crimes re- 
corded «a have occurred to this terri
tory since the dlscovery^of gold was 
first announced.

»Cbe■ "W
•aaa

The Canadian Bank of
GAN SUPPLY YOU WITH.

Some day or other Dawson must~be- 
an incorporated town, conducting 

its own affairs and electing its own
|g municipal officers.... ‘.B, '

This would probably follow closely 
in the wake of the election of the new 
members of the council. For the wel
fare of the community at large, the 
sooner this election is announced the 
better. . .. T:-
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\Û'J We understand that .,the trustees of 
the Board of Trade will discuss’ this 
evening the appointment of a com
mittee on sanitation. This is certainly 
a wise move. Unless great precautions 

taken the health of the city will 
certainly be endangered when spring 
opens and putrifying masses of filth 
and garbage now harmless by reason of 
being frozen, begins to give forth Ureir 
noisome stenches. Dawsoti is not by 
any means an unhealthy place and a 
-little caution will save it from becotn 
ing such.

Our telegrams speak of a crowd, o: 
peopje being at Skagway en route to 
Nofiie. While numbers are not 
tioned the Nomads must be shoeing up 
in veiy respectable quantities. The ad- 
jjj^p.guaicaL 'df ÿbe. pilg.ims be 

and that is that improvement in expected to show tip very shortly.

PSI*» CASUALTIES ARE SMALL.
A remarkable feature of the South 

African war is the limited number of 
casualties. Considering the strength 
of the contending forces and the im-

lorenousM SH 5|Aie.

4
Rev. Hetherington of tfae Methodist 

church, announces, that the church will 
be open free of charge for shelter to all 
persons who may desire same.

The A. C. Co. covered then entire 
block on the south side with wet blan
kets to protect it from the intense heat.

The fire originated in rôom No. 1 of 
the MonttuCarlo, occupied by Florent» 
Brocee. A small fire broke out in the

sSsMr- Parsons Produce Co. 
SflOKE5...

proved offensive weapons in use there 
h.v. b«e„ very few men killed.

In fact the proportion of fatalities is 
less than would have occurred three 
hundred years ago under similar cir
cumstances. Students of modern war
fare will have something to ponder j 
over w jien the war is it an end.^^ 

will bè a great many theories advanced 
in explanation of the fact that battles 
occurred where tons upon tons of shot 
and shell were hurled by the contend
ing forces at each other, and hardly 
enough men killed to call the" affair h 
bittle. One thing seems to be apparent

are

And good ones, too, at unheard 
- of low prices. We are making 
extra low prices to. dealers on a 
fine line of High Grade Domestiy 
Hoods. Prices that will force 
yqu to buy. Our line embraces

. . ; *’

1

same room about a week ago.
Frank Hudson was standing in front 

of fthe Monte* Carlo when , the flames 
suddenly burst put. Tie, >was quite, 
severely burned. - ' ; - -

Jaqueline was carried out of the 
Monte Carlo in a fainting condition. 
Contact with the fresh aii soon revived

- | La Sonadora 
| Amaryllis 
i El Grotto

,1 La Rose Celeste B- 
A Wm. Penn

Wedding Boquet 
Gold Standard 
Mother Lode

m - -H.-

men- &

wm

A. E. Co>er. _ . .v,„
*, Annie O’Brien, the little actress, was 
ifl a hysterical, condition over the loss
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his companions will never be 

o, the N. W.
who is in

WE IS 16*!All I When seen this afternoon, Major 
H11 Perry, commanding the N. W. M. P. at 
lllw >h,s place, said he knew nothing of
iUHl Semple or of btit movements since his —. _________ ■iiyiwn

- disappearance from this city on the ■■ * Rirvrle for ' l** \ „
ijgth of December. Tteatsted that a Left DaWSOfi 011 8 BlCyClC Of trail tnade from

Pursued By Police Over warrant-for Semple's arrest had been SkagWay Dec. 20th. up to ^“y "0
> n r.st-Off When issued on December 20th, but ha, not, -,_*x ^ tmn regardiij the missing

* D‘ C“t?ff When to his knowledge, been served, nor did ------------------- “ "mnfmo^von

Last Seen. the commanding officer state that any rwnln* Leav- J % ***.»_«* for *tuxi on the •
effort had been made to sera it. If Last Seen Christmas nornlng Leav- person, also a dra.t
Semnle is under arrest up the river iio Ing Mlnto — Carried Drafts and Canadian Bank of Commerce at Skag-

WAS TRAVELING WITH official report of such arrest has been Honey-Police Searching. way. the money and dran bemg the ^
- WA THE ROYAL MAIL made. The party arriving here last , suit of hia tripherem October wuh^

ItlC KU sight report JackCarr. Nugget Express I (From Tuesday's Daily.) cargo of vegetables. The
messenger as being well on the way Where is Fred H. Clayson is a ques bank has been aahtfMMre to lookout 
down the river towards Dawson. tion that the police, the Canadian Bank for toe draft.

^: t?j of Commerce, a boat of friends, but 
Skating Hatch. most of all, a mother, two sisters and a

,i îôItjrrinf-T'- “—I ---------o h, c.Mu„ b«»b.,sk^r, .«.id * pi—*
1 a. «ThÏ, novem.„tf Further 1 Bank of Commerce and Tom ChUhoitn po have an,weed.

....... lor His are arranging À three.-.mile tow
match, which promisses to be a very 
warm goT The articles read that it is 

IMÎWV Deity.) l;lto he a “match to,but .he Up 
When D. W. Sample fei led to »pp«r W Wsg out th.t rVt.to be an 

in Judge Dugas' court on December affair for blobd. -----
ISIthtoLwer to. charge of eoutempt, |*. there h„ , recuef.i.hotk^pl.^,

it was reported and believed ' y -

—• ■.t IIIS taken 
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lent; hot: 41
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:fÿ|-ff :
Was Kight-MHatf in Advance of 

the Officers.

Wâ
advanced forSeveral theories are 

Clayson'a disappearance, one being 
that he did not take thèC. D. cut off, 
but continued along the river and 
cangbt by breaking ice or by an air 
hole eeè was drowned. Another ia 
that, as there are .reported to be some 
rather rough characters hanging around

. / -1 ms

who was a 
ipacityof J 
is feared J

Mr: Clayson arrived in Dawson about 
the middle of last October with 
toad of vegetables, principally potatoes 
aud onions, which^Ee sold at gsdd

got started on-lns return to Sksgway the money which h^ ca^ied^ ^t*iird, 

with the

=»-■■=» t?sr
a scow S

Arrest Is Out.
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THR NUGGET SUGGESTS A METHOD KOK BRIXUIXU THE BOKE WAR TO A SUCCESSFUL TKRMINATIgjg»

Zn the river. Report, were current . V—------ --- , , December 20th. He *« beard from a uly of 98, CJay^on wa. •ctivtl,r o«
tore of his progress Over the ice until New Year's Party on Dominion. Selkirk on the 24tb. where h^stopped theJue°t *'** JJ*'" ^
he reached Wilson, the second foad- . A most enjoyable New Year's party to have some repair, made to hi. wheel i» «W bv *
house south of Selkirk and the north- occurred at Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, which had broken. From Selkirk he son largely iiretru ° «
ern terminus of the C D. cutoff, since tavtog t^ the towt end .hit the ban,'££ I l't
which time no news of the fugitive has’were present ala mort pleasant time night at the road house, ‘eavmg f , .
ten received until today. Late last was spent. The following program next morning, Christines day. In MU- seter* ^ «bove n

Moccre p" R Mumhv" Dan was rendered : iiany with two men, one of Whom was atouna man arm sea were
\’irholson end T F Monkman reached Instrumental duet, Duggan Brothers ; named Olaen. Since that time nothing Soapy gang and tha ayaon

^ ^ sx *; r-w - *--------------------

____ ” ,.en, .word .l.ecx Dunce McDopiU : peerii t.l^le le,.lrv ... m.,1. ,1m. h.,
««1* dfl-bb,-. , yimrwa». „i.h .be .

Hovel mail .t « point nee- tbe southern ->"t. Mr,. Srmp»". quartette. MeMe.v. ,|,.t „ now .nltouucçd lh‘l C ">*"" «
teralnu* of tbe cutoP. At the time tbe Dune.. Broth Fltrger.ld ..d Couue»,. b.. not «^«Cbrirtm» h..inKw rtm
meeting occurted tbem.il writ d-bing reciutton. Reok., .ong, Mr. jm?{™ ïïüéd-iXt™ « th,
^rt.v^mprti^.od Semitic . Mr. Ibook.i «* ^ «ÜT Xg X X. ^ 1TÆSXX

r«oh™rs later and efter tieveltug not An otcbe«r. of four piece, fnmbed jçotaitle tb.t benould tafll ontlron.lt,. IbWtrtptn 
over eight miles the Dawwm bound the music. Amongtb^prejeot wee company w.th tbe pedertri.n. any great beiugtaeery rtrong and v
partv met . member of tbe N. W. M. P. the following : Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. di«u»ce- .ho arrived in this ••
n- . — w_-.d— -a  Ke ly, Mr. and" Mrs. -Wilde. Mrs. Card,. c. S.-'HWbbell, who arrival in this eler, hisi S Un* fleobfc ^ -ÇmtyMrt Me. .-it, Sum,., nigbf d-d . 4

„„r„fnitv #n whe» Semnle bad lutyre, Mrs. Slater, Mrs. Voee, Mrs-.| nc^^ iha^ foot of Lcbarge Uhirstmas
been met eid - to wbet " mLing" Mer*dnn4lp.ymp«».. “d’ ™v“^ to"
qualities be w-difldapfng ««., W- *», Jnli.n MtaKri- M-t-U token >p.U l""k"

l ciatsg when eeêii. The poiicetnen gave ling.nttto.nd . Jrtge number from Snl- I" ‘L'nintoX ^
1 tbe Ptotr to notUtotond tbnt be eerriefr f*- ^ ftobbêfl -X.t tom” i. . gZ

• werraot for Semple, end cprtrted tbe embwmi mew week of. ol.f to. , . ^T‘ftTiSjMliH___________________________
t heltof-tlut be would overtake and- »P- cJdTEibe, pocket e-e wifi toeî e,ei.,mpr=M,on wtto toe tclegrapb n^e, ^ - d h F k

tore him-within 34 hours. Nugget o$« .to,, .long the hue th.t (-!.,««, tween Hew.» -A
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, CANNOT LEAY£ ! BEOive and useful life. Associated with the II 
renowned composer and singer, Ira D. L_ 
L. Sankey, Rev., Moody ^toured thé

Canada during the ’70s, later going to 
Europe. After several years together 
the two separated, but each continued, 
the one preaching, the other singing, 
in the work of evangelization. A Boston 
paper is authority for the statement that 
under Moody’s "ministrations 100,000 
people professed" religion.

E0ÔS1
K* _________
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That He
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oncert at the Palace Grand 
Attracts a Large Audience.

: - m a Egyptian Forces Must 
Remain at

Indian and >1;V.
An Evening of classic Music Enjoyed 

by Everyone Who Attended-A * , 
Fine Program Rendered.

On Sunday night, for the first time 1 
in the history of the city people of J 
Dawson were given an opportunity of È 
listening to a delightful and high class 
entertainment at the Palace Grand Opera 
house. The financial success of the in
novation proves conclusively that the 
best people in the city commend the

WHHson’s C 
Be the 
Grlevanti; -

Aw.E r
A Nugget 

on Mr. Ogil 
tleman bad 

, •‘Willison 
issue of tt

d i 1
.

r
.

>Ir. Ogflvie 
* on the dayWaiting for Lord Roberts in South Africa Before 

U ndertàk i ng a Decisive Movement.
Air old timer admitted to the Stroller 

that the recent cold weather was nearly,1 
but not quite so severe as that of former 
winters spent by hini here. He saicT 
mercury was just as tew this time, but 

— . _v that it did not appear nearly so cold as
General Buller Destroy» Bridges In Order to Prevent Approach of -the he has experienced. Like the lousy

S-cce..,-. Sortie «.de -From -P.*
Street—Alleged Fenian flovement a Fake. as many lice this year last, but last

^ -----“ year they were bigger and bit lots bet
ter.** J.VÎ S":" ' ■'- '..4~~"; •"
‘ Speaking bf cold weather experienced 
by old timers, Billie Strong has seeh 
the Yukon frozen solid and kerosene in 
warm storage warehouses freeze until it 
bursted the cans. Ben Everett, the 
mayor of* Klondike City, has seen big 
coals of fire freeze solid and when they 
thawed the next summer they would be 
red hot again. Jim Hall has decorated 
Christmas trees with candles on which
the blaze was frozen and—he says the Prisoixi-ene gong ...—....... .......*g* !<"«&. "SKSKsetoss’r-Bm last Friday caused the oldest pio- Thousand and one Night............
neer to say, “Yes, it’s rather chilly,’’ Overture, Medley 
and the Stroller observed that the old 
timers hugged the barroom stoves as 
closely as did many of the newcomers 
who are “broke” and who saw Salva
tion Army wood for bean soup.

* *

~ ..
above a'ftic 
Aim that it 

a- ~ statement 
statements
viev»s,"ahd
To this N

by ah orchestra of 20 musicians, who 
del ighted the audience with selections Æ 
from classical muaic and the manner in 
which the. different pieces were exe- J 
cuted was all thflt coy’.d be desired by ■ 
the most critical audience. " V 1

Mirs Beatrice Lome sang with her _1
usual success, and F. W. Zimmerman,
the tCnoty made a very-favorable 4m-----—
pression on the audience.
. The house was packed to the doors 
and the- boxes were occupied by some 1 
of the best people in the city. The % 
following was the program for Sunday 
r ight :
Marvh...-........................
Overture, Bohemian Girl 
Trovatore..........................

Hi

Boers
"v - 8» that he rea 

necessary,
Mr. Willi»
seek-_Ml.-
their attitt 
withstand! 
■yesterday 
courtesy t<
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mm ments. Gen. Methane has spent the.................... RT-i»ftâii,Mondav*irgMj^^^^B
London, via Skagway, Jan/ 6. -There past 10 days entrenching himself at 

is no abatement of the gloomy feeling Modder river and now occupies a very 
ihat has prevailed here during the past strong position. He h»a no immediate 
two weeks. The lack of authentic in- intention of moving from his present 
formation from the seat of war has position unless compelled to do sd. 
served only to heighten the general un 
easiness which seems to have settled 
upon all classes of people. To add to 
the general unpleasantness of the situa
tion, it is now announced that Loops 
which the war department bad relied 
upon to be sent from India' and Egypt 
cannot be spared and dependehce for 
future additions to the forces now eh 
gaged in the Transvaal must be placed 
largely in volunteer contingents from 
England and the colonies.

»
. .Sousa V. i
... Balfe >1
..Verdi 1
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DISSENSION IN BOER CAMP.
London, via Skagway, Jan. 6.—The 

Boers and Free Staters are engaged in 
The trouble has

__ Strauss
........ Moses
.Mascagnis

_______  Heia
Miss Beatrice Lome 
.................  Tardier

endless disputes, 
arisen principally over the fact that the 
Transvaal officeis insist upon placing 
Boers in command of Free State troops. 

The latter are also accused of cowar-

iW'. Cavallerta Rustieana..............■*.•
Selections, Gems of Opera
Song.......................................
La Paloma...........................

Among those present were : Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. FI 

~LW. Clayton, Mr. atfdxMrs. Harry Ed- 
wards, Mr. and Mrs. F.Sf. Richardson. 
Mr. and Mts. Frank N. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Tozierj"Messrs. Emil Mohr, F.
H. Ames, E. W. Brown, O. H. Clark,
D. Doigi L. R. Fulda,Frank J. Me 
Dougal, T, McMùllen, E. A. Mizner,
C. G. K. Nourse, Capt. D. B. Olson,
J. C. Phillip, J. B. Pattulo, W, W. 
Éhillip, T. J. Sparks, -P. C. Stevenson, - 
H. G. Wilson, Mrs. Graffe, Misses Ad
ler and Barbier.

K
dice. aà’his Babit in Dawson of using gold 

dust as a medium of exchange,” said a 
business man to the Stroller one dav 
this week, “is all foolishness when 
there is sufficient currency stored in 
safes and inside pockets with whieh-to 
transact the current business ' R 
it is'a hafflstaip on. the buyer. Ti 
instance the man who performs labor to 
the amount of $100, which is paid to 
him in gold dust. If be changes his 
dust for currency, he receives a fraction 
less than $94, therefore he is over $ti 
short of the money he earned. If he 
keeps his dust and goes ouf shopping, 
where does he get offi1 He invests $‘20 
with-.the grocer and it is weighed from
his sack; he goes to the butcher and A complete iron manufacturing estab- I
weighs out $0. His wife needs a new Ijshment, fully equipped to make or 1
ircSS ’ond if repair any piece or part of mining
who riuniisbediaafid sawed a cord- ot machinery is to be one of Dawson’s in
wood, they step into a joint where the ilitutions. « 3
gentlemanly gold weigher in the little gjnce McDonald and McKtnzie
%S?Z2 b7«h- -7W-V iw -a-'
reckons he- sti'll has $25 in his sack; and disposed of it with so much ease,

New York, via Skagway, Jan. 6.— jnvests $10 in “stack of whites’’ it has been proven that the Klondike j 
Wall street has been in a more or less and t^e stack is again piled up to the doublés its riches when worked by mod- p 
oannickv stae for a week. On January right of the dealer in a tew minutes; ern methods. The demand for mining 
\ ... *' t i„- he drops into the drug store to pay for machinery has now created a ready mar
1, call money was quoted at 1 . wn]t medicine he bought last week ket and prompts the establishment of 
none "to be had, ' The clearing house wfren his wife caught cold while hang- the new iustutution. The new firm 
came to the rescue with a subscription mg out the clothes; he empties his bears the name of Alex McDonald &
Of $10,006v000 to be loaned on thé stock^ack into the pan and the druggist Co, an gourance of itsstabiiitv. Mr:

weighs out $5 in payment for a mustard J. E. Doherty, the purchasing agCnt
plaster and a box of bromo quinine, left this • morning for- the outside, bpt
“There,’"’ the druggist savs as he before going gave out the following 
empties what is left in the scoop back facts concerning the enterprise : “Last 
into the hag, ‘you still have the price tall McDonald and McKenzie handled 
of a drink.. ' Let me tell you the nigh, about 40 tons of machinery and made 
is lucky if, after he has had his sack such good diposition that we deter- 
tapped five or six times and $90 has mit-ed upon this enterprise as a result. I 
been weighed out frtim.it, he has the We have handled about 40 thawers on 
price of . a chink left of his original our interests and have studied closely 
$100.” > the needs of the -dountry ; have- seen

Then the business man who is a where economy is lacking and-required, 
grocer, took the poker and stirred a pan the value of the boilers being based 
of sand which he was drying under the considerably on the congfimption of 
stove and which Jtie confidentially in- fuel. I leave for Ottawa, Montreal, . 
fured the Stroller was* to be mixed with New York and Pittsburg, and thé ma 
his sugar. „, chinery centers to purchase the equip-

"TF— ”, .. . ment. We will put in a complete works,
1 An Interesting Wedding. having modern lathes, etc, and evtry- ■

A party of. four were seen entering the thing necessary to 11 ake boilers and 
Presbyterian manse on Saturday even- other mi nine, accessories and to repair
ing. Upon investigation it was found ^r.^of0the^Ss't‘Shipments wil^'he 
that this mysterious quartette had par- 
ticularly requested to see the Rev. M.
Wright alone. All element ot mystery 
was dispelled when the object of this 
nocturnal vis& was discovered. It ap
pears that the wedding of Mr. R. L.
Burnham and Misé Hanby *as to take 
place at then;., home surrounded by a 
crowd of friends. -

Mis» Hanby, however, arranged that 
she should be married quietly, so with 
her husband-electV “Mr, Lindsay and 
Miss Patton, she repaired to the manse, 
quickly got over the .interesting cere
monyand retbraed to the astonished 
friepds as Mrs. Burnham. We congrat
ulate (he happy couple and wish them 
•11 happiMM. y ~ ^

BUYING MULES.
____St. Louis, Mo., via Skagway, Jan.

6.—One thousand Missouri mules have 
been purchased in this city for use by 
the Britiob in the Transvaal war. 
Negotiations were conducted through 
Capt. Marshal!', an officer of the Brit
ish army; ; " 1

BULLER BREAKING BRIDGES.

V"V
Owing to the depressing newjrfrom 

South Africa, public sentiment is veer-' 
ing around against the administration. 
It is .^together probable that a recon
struction of the cabinet will take place 
at no distant date unless there is a sud
den and decided /Change in the Trans
vaal situation.

I
esides. 
ake for

ü|
E.

1 Capetown, via Skagway, Jan. €>.— 
P l||bteeir Wwlliti|ls he»#"' béee-re- ..($ë8-.-"Biiller •*« made ho important 
ceived at Capetown recently.' Six of move 8ince be succeeded irt crossing 
these werejicnt forward to supplement Tugela river after his disastrous de- 
Lord Methune’s complement and the {eat at the same point three weeks ago. 
balance will be sent on to Gen., Buller. Bo^rs are preparing to attack
A report has been given out to the effect Buj|er in force. To gain time and pre- 
that the delay to tbeltilvance of botlr Vcnt the enemy’» approach, Buller has 
generals* troops was due to the failure cau9e(j an the bridges witnin. 25 miles 
of these guns to arrive. of his position to be destroyed.

Nothing that the Boers possess in 
the way of artillery can equal these 

T&ey csuiy a lydite shell 
weighing .50 pounds and are especially 
serviceahle for long range shooting.

By reason of the delay in the arrival 
of threse guns the Boers hare out 
classed the British inrpapecj; to artil
lery in every engagement thus far 
toughW
forces tiave sustained would have been 
greatly reduced had he been in posses
sion of these Howitzers

/

one wa; 
being 
to the 1 
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Dawso 
Mr. Cl 
a lette

:

: WALL STREET PANIC.Wffifr

guns.

1m

The■

■ letter,
tawaî

Mr.
market. The big concern of Dilloway 
and Stone of Bo»ton, has made an as
signment as a result of the panic on 
the street. Their liabilities will reach 
into the millions with creditors located 
in nearly every city of importance iu 
the United States. : -F—V

SORŸIE FROM LADYSMITH.

The losses which Methune’s

&—a
Mf. V
and 0-

FOR ANOTHER RAILROAD.
^ Ottawa, via Skagway, Jan. 6.—All ap
plication will be made at the next ses. 
sion of parliament for a charter^to con
struct a railroad.from the coast to Daw- 

Lugan, Jenk; & Outbit of Am- 
herst, N. S., are backing the enter
prise. They purpose beginning construe 
tion from a point near Pyramid Harbor 
or from the valley of Kluckwan. The, 
line will follow the general run of the 
Dalton trail, reaching the Yukon at 
Fort Selkirk, whence it will follow the 
river to Dawson.
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Capetown, via Skagway, Jan. 6.—' 
Gen. Hunter' with 500 men, made a 
sortie from Ladysmith, taking the Boers 
unawares. The Boer gunners aban 
doned tjieij forte nd fled, leaving three 
guns in the hand».of the British. One 
British, soldier was killed. The Boer
casualties are unknown.

THE FENIAN MOVEMENT.
New York, via Skagway, Ja8. 6 —The 

movement said to be on foot among 
members of the Fenian Society to 
organize an invasion of * Canada is 
found to be confined to.a, very few pro 
fessional agitators. The original report 
stated that 100,000 men wéte engag
ing hi the movement. Tfhe United 
States secret service department has un
covered the scheme» which at no time, 
ha^ reached alarming proportions.
'TE VF"Y MOODY DEAD.:*-• / ->e ■ • \

Boston, via Skagiay, Jàn. 6.—Rev. 
Dwight L.f Moody," tbe evyrgelist, j# 
dead frota oegnwBrk: For faylpd of

L : 1ii son. -Mm
■

pumps of varjpus sizes ami kinds, prin
cipally duplex and sump pumps, which 1 
wall be in demand in the early spring.
These will be taken to loWer Lebarge

- ■.

ù'
DUM-DUMS SEIZED.

London, via Skagway,. Jan. 0.,—A 
quantity of rifles and other war sup
plies have been seized at Queenstown. 
They include a large number of dum
dums and Mârtinis belonging (o the dis
loyal Dutch.

WAITING FOR ROBERTS.

ànd sent down on the first water. In 
all we egpeet tp open-up business with 
a stock of 100 tone. No, we will not 
bring in mecbanics. possibly with thé 
exception of a superintendent, but will , . 
pick our "SO or 40 employes from the ^ 
mechanics whom we bavp had applies- ' 
tion from here and who I am convinced | 
arc first-plass'mén The site will be on 
thé lot next to the IgcDonald ball and 
wliile no building has Wen drafted .]»«•, -_W 
can easily see it will be no small plage.

1900 calenders, very swell.r -Nugget - , 
office. " 1 ' ^ - 11 ' ■

w‘ >' - •. 1

IÏ . 1Capetown, via Skagway, -J**. 6.— 
There is a general disposition among 
the British commanders to .await the 
arrival of Lord • Roberts before under 
taking any furtner decisive, moye-
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r* »
of chemical ta instrumental m put- p at 4 on 80 pup, Hunker.

-, cent of the fires in the S. W. Stewart to M. Treads
Unite*States. Ht will throw a stream of C. G.* Bunker.

from a quarter to half inch SOto 75 feet. g.27 hillside 14 Eldorado, lower half, ____________ _____________
It Was purchased through the A. C. Co. ieft limit. 4 , uphill BKT
The Nugget man was examining the ^C. G. p^mado lower half left limit. I\nu,nnn finit thû [(iïlfQ
side of the chemical when he receiver a Mcnonard Bonanza-Klondike Ltd, to UuluUll ulHl Hlu I "«I'd
terrific kick on the hack of the head, A McDonald, all 6 below. Bonanza^ e
Turning quickly, he found that he had A. McDonald to A. Johnson, /% 6 he* ^ le,„ Wharf, at :t p. m.
been under the abute from the floor Q^hèf. all }£Z\**oy Hotel, Forks, at 9 a.m.

•b.v«. T-»^' °< w&jTwfr.ww. n°- 2 ——-r—rr~
and the Nugget man bad the satisfac- Mint A C. J. DumboltOÜ
tien of seeing his assailant receive a D. Sparks to W. Rowlahd, A T*VinPDril^Tn”“ "p “ 4 ” 80 ...TAXIDERrUST
the maq above him. Doubtless f“hng _P j? j Watson to T. J. Breen, >2 of Hunters bring In your game, l will
“shocked’* he Jet go, not remembering J half, left, limit, 50 below, .**«—
the fact thit he had not quite com- Hunker. »____ , . r . . ■ CITY MARKET Ophites.-y.t. to.

Shortly-*., PERSONAL MWTIOH. -------------------- 1

Mrs. J. M. Vickie is vi 
Forks. --------

f0!
m ,« tern 6-54 hill-

_< .

. ?";r ^ ip c.’iffi.SfMfS
*

ce Grand

dience. 111111m
■ r .' "

WH-—"rfo.Wfpe^:
>f: ■rex WSBfV a

HjSSlc Enjoyed f 
ttended—A * 1 Be the

Grievance.
Mill

d.
r A N«yS« ,=port^M,i.d

on Mr Ogilvie to I,.™ «b« >b.< W 
,1cm„n had to remark on the artici

f “Willison Speaks Out,** in a recent 
- issue of the Semi-Weekly v Nugget

^Ir. Ogilvie c°"™^Cpubl]eation of the pteted the journey, 
on the day after t officials told shorth—after, he sat down and mid

intended to draw up a something not complimentary to «is,
—iHison’s Dawsons latest method of rapid transi

- ï t" ,,ÔIÜF1S 8 »s!
meut and its' cause had subsided.-------- Î3 registered at the McDonald

■s
first time 1 
people of *

portunity of jH 
l high class 
Irand Opera 
5_of the in
ly that the 
nmend the 
àsrendefed 
icians, who 
i selections 
e manner in 
« were exe- 
desired by

ig with her 
timmerman, 
vorable 4m---- —■

i the doors 
ed by some 

city. The 
i for Sunday

j.

i J->.CITY MARKET!above article one 
him that it was 
statement

i. at
■HS

'•Ï
ZSM

necessary, . . _
Mr- Witltson the notoney be
c«W Mr. Ogilvie ttomked. _ _ _______ _____
their attitude and good opih|oU. Not the HospltiU: _ u, with
withstanding this, Mr. Ogilvie recene Reports of the received and dis- serjous attack,of typhoid fever.

following letter given by c e(1 patient8 at St. Mary’s and chg» g_ Seveiatice returned to the
Good SamarUan hospitals since Jan. city today after tWoweeks spent at b»

—^___ -i_ _________ T loop , qt Mart1 a— Vrwent, :« patients; ; claims, 10 and 11 above on Sulphur. ^
Dawsonian.Iltlr^D>w-; 1st. St. . nf tli- Edimr Mizner left for Bonanza, SnL

To the Hon. Wm. Ogilvie, Commis- recejvetl, 10; discharged, nhur^nd* Dominion creeks this morn
sioner forth* Yukon T“'\l<\7^5m8^ patientsreceiving treatment!- are male! ph ^ { tour of his inter-
SI, : W=. the »n.ler=-gnvd^*WM» Q«^ s.»a„u.- ^
in the employ of the go n js p t 20 patients ; received, 4 ; dis- , H Huson, the commission man

îri.'— nSSSVWSf»
S=-SI.€rS?Tf birurer.rs

We declare this accusation utterly cjayS. 
false in so far as this man claims to re- ^ eculjar case 
present our views and ne had no right ^ gt Mary,s.
whatever to speak jn our behir . respt;c which effects only the upper

obedient servants. portion.of the »*ody. Clutte can say
signed by 42 of the “ho” as well as any one. still it is the 

Ogilvie only sound he can make.
Tom Wilson, of Bakke & ^Wilson, 

will be taken to the St. Mary’s today 
that he may be better treated. Tom. 
has been down for several weeks.

W¥
them for

e. L DoaboltOll & Go.com,hasqultea aa severe
/ Second Street, Opp. S.»V. T. U.

■ yesterday the 
courtesy to the Nugget : lie w $ m a.—

S
..Sousa \ 
. . ..Balte ’ 

....Verdi
OPBKATTI.K, WASH.

Mining Machinery of
Pumping Planta * Specialty. Orders 

taken for early spring delivery.

- M

râ; F.- VV. '
" -* 1 

■ JS
-•m

............Strauss
............... Moses
■x.. . Mascagnis
... ...........Heig
lea trice Lome 
...........Yardier
e : Mr and 
md Mrs. F. 
Harry Ed- 

Richardson. 
th, Mr. and 
il Mohr. F. 
3. H. Clark, 
•ank J. Me 
A. Mizner, 

. B. Olson, 
ulo, W, W.

Stevenson, 
Misses Ad-

Bob Swaneon the wrestler bas just 
won a fall from the typhoid few. after 

three weektHwut at the Good Samarl
tan hospital. >___ „ /

W: J. Walther, manager of the Yu- 
kon Iron Works, started Sunday for the 
mitside. He expects to return before 
the river breaks,

n John Nelson of the Klondike hotel, 
after ■ a long" seige of sickness, is on

04 arctic machinery
—Humboldt Gstea is enthnsipyk 0V*t 
the wav his Sulphur property is show- 
ing up, especially Nos. 8 and 18 below.
He left today to see if he cannot rush the 
work now gôtng^o» bn these claims.

Two men named Le Fleur and Sim- w's.,a»X,rÆMining Machinery
ss ■sstfrsa: ^ »—.«>«*-p
and a tent. Moist», Sawing

One Dollara

V -is that of James 
Chine has bulbar A splendid course dinner served dell, at

■MWe beg to 
lively, >our ...

JThis letter was 
Officials of Dawson. Mr. 
showed the Nugget representative the. 
original of this letter, and we may say 
that it was signed by the heads ot all 
the official departments. When the let
ter was presented to Mr. Ogilvie he was
asked to give its text to the press. Mr.; The grand masque bull to be given on 
Ogilvie replied as before, that he did Friday night at the Palace Grand prom- 
not think that the matter was suffi- jge9 to he the swell event of the season, 
cientlv important—that he was sure -phe patronesses of the occasion will be 
that tiie statements of Mr. Willison had Mesdames Starnes, Mahoney, Hammel
altered no one’s opinion of him either ^nd Kelly. Most elaborate preparations w M Crjbbs of Cribbs& Rogers,drug- 
one way or the other. Upon this point for the event are being made. Tickets ists ,eft to<lay f0r the Forks, where I ;
being pressed, he gave the particulars >)e secured at Sale & Co.'s, the hia firm conducts a largeand|

. A i • . branch store, which demanda MP. i/ Hole Afcnt^tor». rtceip,the ... Æ5*

ÎtOVClèment dényng^Lnyknowledge of C. T..Soir|nhq w^omerly con winW ^ ConDol,y< whowaa U» ^ , __

ë:SSS'iS S2K r£.Z$Z5TSS»«-7 ïrry , nn mD.*.r«, cZ «c. I«U« fo, Golcl .lotto» and but lor X lltlllliiP.1 « Ml-- ^

XI, Clement says: “If you sent *uch arrival of other travelers on the trail, Several copie.1
letter 1 never 4new'<rf it " - would have met death by of tbe firat issue of the Daily Klondike
The reporter—Did you send such a Mercury stood, reclined rather, atlo8 be- Nugget. 

i or anv such information to Ot low in Dawson that morning and when
letter, or any ~ Z | Mr. Soirs reaW the Cliff roadhouse it _______________

Mr (toilvie—No. I did not. was <10 below. Even then he did not tbawing' machine complete, yhich will
O What then, itiyour oRinion, was teel cold, butàmrtiy after leaving the be soldat , bargain w' S'enue,

m.bio6.,b.t ..
L ànd other statements. he bitnass-verycold. A numoneaa pe M><|t * Borna, °» ^**®*®| —

A I can only sugggest that ÿ was vaded hie limbs, a pleasant aensation . j wbo bought one of our 8-horse
A. ! can y ara ^ himpbekat down Ming per- pouk ttawSTj****&%]----------

fcctly happy mA contented. He saw pointa, and JO leg _
vision, in We!-

him friends of long ago; ail tbe acta-of chatienge any one to show a œueri j 
his past life , confronted him, but he re«»d of work done to the horse P4’**' J
*•»ii <b« ti.™■•*-*«* ttbTi, »m

When he caw. to b. »■« undrewd of «O 1 ",hc Cort. <)ur
and was being sponged and rubbed in ^hines that basis arc worth j,
roadhouse 37, Mrs. Lulu Elliott, propri- dullb,e any other make, and yet we 
etor« where every care and attention selling forjeas.^ . kft
was shown him, and three d,ys late, he Only one .
was sent to town, very little tbe worse _ . New hockey Court, 
for his experiene. Mi. Soirs say. that. 1 The A. C. Co.’s employees wbo are 
he is certain death by the frost route is interested in hockey are making a new tbe

. x ' Z\ pZioUioo o. .Lbo,..,,

,.,> «1 JZrt Jd„„„. p*.i. 71Bd K

“lW3S!.0,VSCP;U Milton. .. .1. X» “CM" «..«A, » nunnebM-

]$£* B”k"’haKh; "nr" iTb'^SS- ypS. H. Feline to J. Emerson, j *> which will be in charge of the A.
Tower half 42 below, Hunker, hillside, Engineer. ;
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ever show!
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Tie Masque Ball.
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——some font! of petty spite, 
not saying anything against that gentle

with or like the present administration,
L acting iii the interests of thp a*- 
papers of Canada did not feel justified 

—-ip- passing any expense which I • felt 
jbdly was unjust Mr. Willision was,.

the general expression, “sore’’ 
at not getting what lie thought he ought 
to get. Hence his remarks. As to iuy 
statingg that , meals could be obtained 
for 28 “cents, that on the face of it is 
ridiculous, for it is well known that 
the allowance, made for the lowest gov
ernment . servant for meals it $75 and 
upwards, acceding to rank. This rate, 
which-1 myself fixed, is conclusive evt-

SpÉNÀi
Thanking Mr. Ogilvie tor his 

coufteay, the Njugwctman withdrew.
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■ Improvements !■ the l ire Hall.
The Nugget man wfint to -the uptown 

tire hall Monday to -spe the new chem
ical engine which just arrived over

»line^f ladies*j*%W. Mbnriion. to C. J. Robinson, pngget
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BY WIRE.

i (iff w f /ÎA

men who, like the lilies of the fiel d 
toil odt, neithfer Ofronotinaitf 
do they spin—men who woi/lj^j 
around barrooms and card tables and 
live on one meal a day,"if they knew 
thât a job at $20 per day, bill at HaW, 
manual labor, was awaiting them up 
the creekse. It is this class that is In
tended to be reached by the law, and 
not those men who are willing, yea 
anxious to do anything that is honor
able in the line of; employment, but 
who are not able, owing to the surplus 
of labor, to do so at any price The 
injury to the feelings of such

--------—

suspicion. Both men have bad reputa
tions.

Cl ay son telegraphed to his brother 
Will at Skagway that be had left Mints 
with Lineman Olesen.f Nothing further

H,

1' ' Vvi

Êm Clayson, Relfe and Olsen 
Undoubtedly

A man supposed to be a confederate 
of O’Brien’s passed through this placé 
today.

COL. EVANS BN ROUTE.
Ottawa, via Skagway,. Jan. 10.—Col.. 

Evans, late of the Yukon field force, is 
en mute to the Transvaal as second in 
command of the Second Canadian con
tingent. The troops were given a royal 
send off. ;

fs Raising Force of Rough 
Riders for Transvaal.

' .
ïi§sS;’:. VOL. Ar

TWO EX-CONVICTS
ARE UNDER ARREST

t
RECE

MAJOR PERRY
HAS VOLUNTEERED n 11,v‘

>■> a man,
in case a charge .of vagrancy was pre
ferred against him, would be such as to 

him to lose respect far himself 
for the remainder of his life.

In the meantime, the fiat Juts gone 
forth and those who are known to them
selves and others as spongers and bums 
will do well to change their base of op-

Search First instituted on Ac-
count of Lirremati Olsen.

Willie Semple Tells What He 
Will Do.

V

POLICE COURT BUSINESS. Offére
causem

Both Clayson and Relfe Carried Large 
Sums Of Money p- O’Men and 
Graves, Fartiesr Under Arrest, 
Are Tough Characters.

for 1
PcfjiiH^i Confesses His Quilt 

New Pope Nomlnated-Talk of 
Alaskan Republic - Gov. Brady

T

“Swiftwater Bill” nTthe Role
BtLOOBj

HdFt^tSFcontofiied in the lfaily Nug- which exe.cfaeJ
is quite violent for a man who has I
baked his shins all winter af a fife. 1 
Besides, in sawing wood it is necessary I 

- to tah»nfiHu held of the uuwv iBd^ipSip- j 
ing anything, except an idea, tightly J 

'"fiarrtendtncy td dnvé ïhè blbôa fFom I 
the fingers, and fingers through which ji 
the blood does not circulate freely ■ 
freeze very readily. See ! ■

The swellest present in town—one of 
our Russian leather pocketbooks/%1 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists. T

Expert watchwork guaranteed. Sale 1 
& Co. ]

*
[Special to the Dally Klondike Nu«yet ] riiiiiliilf» niWriialiiiitil « hi i mi n | ^ of yesterday relative to tite mÿsteL,

Itr. n ssri-: "Æ
raising a company of rough riders from - Gamblers, who lgt Mîïïto OH CBfiafnas "morning
the ranks of the N. W. M. P. -Among The forqKf.pajrt of the week wit. and qC who» nothing....more has been
those who have volunteered trom this re"f tbe dPPearance f a ,ar«e

are Maine Perrv Tnsneetbf Cart nl,mber °f People who reside adjacent 
district are Major Perry, Inspector Cart- tQ the north bank of the Klondike river
wright,. Corporal Seymour, Sergeant j„ Magistrate Perry’s çburt, on the
Tweedy, Constables Grange, Lee, Hard- charge of depositing filth and garbage
ing, Prisick of Tagish and Stewart of on the banks of that stream. The nom-
Lebafge. Several other volunteers Itft inal fine.of $1 and

$8, was imposed itr e
here last night. ... *7 7^., On Tuesday, A.

rick, Walsh and Anton Smith each 
plead guilty to the charge of commit
ting a nuisance on the public streets 
and each was fined $2 and costs or 
seven days. The former two paid cash, 
but AntonV. Smith will supply the 
motive power necessary to Operate a 

Daily Alaskan cites tbe failure of con- bucksaw for the next seven days, 
gress to give recognition tPthe wants For getting drunk and painting the 
of Alaska and strongly urges that a town in bright vermillion, L. Canton

came up with $10 and costs.
T. B. Lyon, on tbe charge of vag

rancy, was given until this morn
ing to .prave that -the charge is net be apprehended. Two men, 
justly. preferred. In the meaAime O’Brien and J. Graves, are already in
Lyun is in jail. custody, the former being nabbed at

Labotei Lumen was awarded judg- Tagish Saturday evening, the latter at 
ment in the sum of $69.70 against Min^ Wllitebor:<c Monday night. Both are 
Owners Balte» & Buxton for labor per «-convicts, having done base here last 
formed. Five days was given in which year, md both are hard characters./1t 
to pay the amount. »8 known that they left Dawson t

B. A. Eiecom and W. C. (Swiftwater;
Gates were in court, tbe former .with 
an account of $81.25 for laboi per
formed, which account Gates said was

No Fui

.

seen < r reliably heard. Of the three 
men, Olsen was lineman for the tele
graph company, his headquarters being 
at Five Fingers, and it was his failure 
to return to that place which caused 
search to be instituted by the police, 

amounting toJ The searching party came over Ttte 
trail to làinto, where it was. learned 
that Clayson and Relfe were in com
pany with Olsen when last seen. As 
the wire was not working it was several 
days before Major Perry could he noti 
Bed, but once notified, no time was lost

Geo. Ri 
He
Sus-
the“i

costs

f
[Spec 

Skag' 
running 
an ce an 
Relfe a 
brother 
name, 
of the i 
ward ol 
body ol 
which.

case. ...r .
P t Swanson, Pat-

FOR A REPUBLIC. Put money in your purse. ’ ’ See the I 
fine line of pocketbooks at Cribbs & 
Rogers. ~

Pocket ink stands, the verÿ latest. 
Nugget office.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Bargains—Watches and* diamonds at 
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

1900 calenders, very swell. Nugget 
office. 1

Skagway, Jan. 9. —Much excitement 
has been created here as tne result of a 
concerted effort being made to stir up 
public sentiment in favor of the estab
lishment of an Alaskan republic. The

IV
mIk by that officer in ordering more 

thorough search, and in notifying all 
posts between Dawson and Bennett to 
be vigilant in keeping a lookout for 
any and all suspicious characters.

Major Perry says that most thorough 
work is being done and that if the 
three men have been murdered the per
petrators of the crime will undoubtedly
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separate government be formed.

Governor Brady'has recommended to 
congress that Alaska be admitted to the 
union as a «tale. -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
~l— 1 —y MINING ENGINEERS

«rsiæî i
st., Dawson.

*•*EC

1 SEMPLE ItoLKS.
Skagway, Jan. 10.—D. W. Semple, 

late editoi and proprietor of the Sunday 
Gleaner of Dawson, arrived here today.

He came lout from Dawson wi^fo two 
dugs, vrhifjh be left at Cariboo yester
day, coippleting 
way on foot. *2

Semple says that upon first leaving 
Dawson he headed for Fortymile, but 
doubled back, and by traveling at night 
managed to reach Skagway. He says 
that he “will damn Fred Wade or die 
in tbe attempt.’’

Semple leaves fok^SWIMIe today. He. 
traveled out under the name of D. Wil-

TOHN B. WARDEN, F, J. C.- Assayer for Bank 
of British North America. Gold dust melt-„a 

ed and assayed—Assays made of quarts and *1 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

mw- ither / / LAWYERS fl
WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 1 

Office, Bonnifleld Building, opposite A. C. S 
Store, Dawson.
DÜRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,
0 Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults. ’
mABOR & BuitME—Barristers and Soiicltors;

Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers. 
Offices^Green 1 ree Bldg. _
ALEX BOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law,- Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

the journey to Skag: several weeks ago, and it is also known 
that for several days the two occupied a 
cabin on the trail between Minto and

mm

Five Fingers and that they passed on up 
the river about the time of the disap
pearance of Jhe three men. The fact 
that they separated afterwards looks 
very suspicions. They will be safely 
held pending further investigation.
' The following telegram was received

about $86 too high. Liscom told his 
story and was supposed to be Cross ex
amined by “Swift,“ and for several 
minutés Magistrate Perry was kept 
busy instructing the questioner to re 
frain from giving his own testimony 
and confine himself to asking, ques- at the Daily Nugget office just previous 
lions, Liscom likewise deviated some- to 8°ih8 to press :-------- _ -

- j

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Avenue. Ru

* - paslse
ing 1
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beloi 
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JgfiUL SALE,
Montreal, via Skagway, Jan."-TÎ0. —

Jamas Herbert, defaulting teller from 
the Banque Ville Marie, has confessed

»qw -s.»
h» been Uken In^uLdy. The b.nk “h""d

, .. J ... _ to treat an old schoolmate as he pad-refuses to pay depositors until matters . , . .. . , .
di dated tow it : Leave him a pauper in a land

wijameOr 'where meals cost from$l upwards. The
court finally brought them back to 
earth and after considerable adding 
aiffl subtracting pad been done the 
order of the coart was that Gates pay 
$38.75 and the costs. And “de swiftest 
ting dat ever hit de Klondike’ ’ paid 
the bill like

Tagish. Jan. 10. pOR—BALE—Webster’s complete unabridged 
* dictionary. Apply Nugget office. \
pbR SALE-Cabln and lot; five mlWhttoA 
^ walk from bast ne» center. Apply: Nugget

what from the course prescribed for 
witnesses and volunteered some infor- Daily Nugget, Dawson :

Have no news of Clayson party.
- _______ Z* T. WOOD.

matipp on points not intended to be
office varie\

FOR RENT ImWho’ll Be Next?.i : PURNISHED rooms and offices iti Dunbar’s 
x- building, corner Second street and Third 
avenue. Apply to H. Grotschier, Criterion 
Hotel.

men 
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The question. “Who’ll be next?” is 
one which many persons in Dawson are 
now'- putting to themselves without 
being able to frame a satisfactory 
answer. The occasion for the asking o 
the question is that the police have 
started out on a round up of vagrants 
and if’ being out of work and unable to* 
procüfè it constitutes vagrancy,- then 
does that evil stalk rampant in Dawson 
at the present,time There is no desire

Bitting nuimnen ■ tbe «mtt. ----- °ï :*e ** “*
-meara.àsért M.tc.ir,. ,b, *?***>, '

_ ,, ions to work, but Who cannot secure
_ i. . #r ® ou8a . employment, but just how the officials

f T Wag'S, * T y ««IWi* between men idle through
'J!'*" ”T ,Pe,;,0™’C'1, eiroumstances^and those idle through

calf benig .discharged at that time, was , . t ..
dismissed'and costs charged to plain- »««= ■« "« apparent. There „ a line 
«ft MeDougalJ p,„hd that there were * K >? <*•
gopd grounds ter hi, discharge of Met. *”d. « */>»«
«If, it being established b.,„„ wit h.-«ted.,of -men bug barroom
nesses that h* Metcalf, was iu the stoves s,x daTs every week that line 
*abJtofbtowiR^hisnoseon hiswork ^io«-S u<Astaud out inheld Ye lief, and 
a^o?U' , c , . just how it is. discerned by the officers

^ lira Bill
.noon when the usual fine and* costs, Dawson, like every 'Other, portion of 
t*i, Were paid[v . the habitahle^globe, has her share f

DEFEATED FOR MAYOR. 
Ottawa, via Skagway, Ja«. 10.—The 

election tor mayor of Ottawa has re
sulted in the defeat of Campbell by a 
large majority.

NEW POPE NOMINATED. ;1 
Rome, via Skagway, Jan, 1.—Pope

ITNFUltNISBED resin uni nt in desirable lb- j 
v cnlkty. Apply to B. GroUchier, Criterion j 
Holer:;

U'} ■ lost And found
pO.VNti—Ou Front stieet, between Madden | 

Bouse and Aurora saloon, qne bunch of J 
keys.1 Owner can have same by Inquiring at 
Nugget office and paying Charges.
T*OST—A package containing two p 

ber shoes; owner’s name. G. 8, 
package. Leave at Nugget office ; reward.

“A-
■-1'- % a ma a. airs of rub- 

Weil, onLed has nominated as his successor Car
dinal Gotte, a famous Genoese monk.

The., nominating ceremony was con
ducted amid great pomp.
Gotte is 84 yeark of age.

AFTER CLAYSON’S BODY.
Fort Selkirk, Jan. 10.—A detail of 

mounted police from this point ,are 
searchng for the body of F. H. Clayson, 
supposed to have been murdered og~the 
tral.

Skagway. Jan. 10.—There is a settled 
conviction here ttiat F. H. Clayson has 
been murdered on ~tfe ' irajl It is 
known that Clayson carried with him a 
large sum of money. T.tife policé have- 
arrested a man named Graverai White- 

, horse and Raldh O’Brien at Tagish on

t”KÜÜ- Vm This morning W. S. Allen and F. M.
and costs for çom- N

‘ the
-----gehi

-3- WANTED.:
§ ANTED Woman to do washing. Apply at

Fire ! fire !
Cardinal
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^artiwBurnt Onti by the Fire 
. Can Secure Good . 

Offices at
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